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A B S T R A C T
We compared ultrasound (US) with magnetic resonance (MR) findings of muscle tendon and ligaments (mt&l) of 17
men and 13 women, 16–66 years old, who suffered from acute ankle injury without bone fracture visible on conventional
radiographs. Joint effusion (JE), and injury of the Tibials anterior muscle tendon (TAmt), Calcaneofibular ligament
(CFl), Long flexor of the great toe muscle tendon (LFGTmt), Short peroneus muscle tendon (SPmt), Long peroneus mus-
cle tendon (LPmt), and Anterior talofibular ligament (ATFl) were assessed by the US, at seven days, and MR, at seven-
teenth day. Grading of ligament and muscle tendon injury as stretching (Grade 1), partially ruptured (Grade 2), and
complete rupture (Grade 3); no lesion was considered to be Grade 0. Joint effusion and ATFl were the most common le-
sions whereas the TAmt lesion was the least frequent: JE ~ ATFl > SPmt ~ LPmt > LFGTmt ~ CFl ~ TAmt. Both US
and MR were equally sensitive in detecting the presence (or absence) of the mt&l ankle injury, whereas US was less spe-
cific than MR in detecting G3 injury.
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Introduction
Ankle joint injuries are common trauma particularly
associated with the lateral ligament sprain induced by
the adverse forces acting upon the collateral ligament
complex. The degree of the ankle joint injury vary in in-
tensity of damage such that it may be classified as stret-
ching (Grade 1; G1), partially ruptured (Grade 2; G2),
and completely ruptured (Grade 3; G3) muscle tendon
and ligament1. There is a general consensus that the
great majority of G1 and G2 ankle joint injuries heal un-
eventfully with conservative care. However, the treat-
ment of G3 ankle joint injury is debatable since some
practitioners prefer operative repair (especially for the
top athletes), whereas others prefer casting and a physi-
cal therapy regimen1.
Diagnosis of ankle joint injury involves the conven-
tional radiograph to eliminate fractures and routine ul-
trasound to evaluate the size and location of the musculo-
skeletal system disorders of muscle tendons and liga-
ments (mt&l) due to their superficial location2,3. In cases
of doubt, magnetic resonance may be used for the differ-
ential diagnosis of either acute or chronic muscle tendon
or ligament injury. There have been some studies which
compared US and MR findings, but they usually ana-
lyzed sindesmosis and lateral ligaments2,4,5. The aim of
this study is to compare the grading of the ankle joint in-
juries by ultrasound and magnetic resonance, respec-
tively. Purpose was extended to analyze the grade of liga-
ment disruptions as well as disruption of the tendons.
Materials and Methods
This study was approved by the Ethic Committee of
the Clinic of Traumatology, following the principles of
the Declaration of Helsinki guiding research on human
subjects. Every subject approved their participation in
the study with his/her written consent. The study in-
volved 17 male and 13 female patients who suffered from
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acute ankle joint injury without visible bone fractures on
conventional radiographs. Coincidentally, 50% of the sub-
jects had right ankle joint injury and the other 50% the
left ankle joint injury. We studied the joint effusion (JE),
and injury of the Tibial anterior muscle tendon (TAmt),
Calcaneofibular ligament (CFl), Long flexor of the great
toe muscle tendon (LFGTmt), Short peroneus muscle
tendon (SP mt), Long peroneus muscle tendon (LPmt),
and Anterior talofibular ligament (ATFl) with the US
and MR. The degree of the ankle joint injury varies in in-
tensity of damage such that it may be classified as stre-
tching (Grade 1; G1), partially ruptured (Grade 2; G2),
and completely ruptured (Grade 3;G3) muscle tendon
and ligament, respectively1.
One week after injury the US of the injured ankle
joint was performed (Shimadzu 2200, Shimadzu Corpo-
ration, Kyoto, Japan) with a 7–15 MHz linear probe. If
the ligament was edematous and hypo echogenic, sur-
rounded by effusion but without visible break of continu-
ity, the injury was qualified as ligament stretching (G1).
If some straight parallel fibers could still be seen, a diag-
nosis of incomplete rupture was made (G2). A rupture of
the ligament was diagnosed when a dehiscence of the lig-
ament ends or interruption of the parallel fibers in com-
bination with a hypo echogenic zone of edema and/or
hematoma could be visualized (G3). If only thickening of
the muscle tendon was visible accompanied by the hypo
echogenic zone with or without respective surrounding
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TABLE 1




































1. Ko.Mi L 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 1
2. [p.St R 2 2 1 1
3. Ko.Ma R 1 1 1 1
4. Pi.Ju L 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
5. Mi.Lj R 1 1 1 1
6. Si.El R 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
7. Vo.To L 1 1 1 1
8. Po.Fr L 1 1 1 1
9. Gr.Je L 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
10. Ga.Kr L 2 2 1 1
11. Tk.Da R 1 1
12. Hm.Da R 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 1
13. ^a.Sl L 1 3 2 2 1 1
14. Bi.Go R 1 1 2 3 1 1
15. @g.Ve R 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 1
16. Mo.Di R 1 1 3 3 1 1
17. Pu.Sa L 1 1
18. Me.Du R 1 1 1 1 1 1
19. Te.Sa L 1 1 1 2 1 1
20. Ut.In R 1 1 1 1 3 3 1 1
21. Mi.Mi L 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 1
22. \u.Mu R 3 3
23. Do.Am R 1 1 1 1
24. Br.Kr L 1 1
25. Me.Ti L 1 1 2 1 1
26. ]o.Ba L 1 1
27. Bu.Da R 1 1 3 1 1
28. Do.Na L 1 3 1 1
29. Bu.@i R 1 3 1
30. Di.Fr L 1 1 1
1 Grade 1 (G1) injury – sprain, 2 Grade 2 (G2) injury – partial rupture, 3 Grade 3 (G3) – complete rupture, L left, R right, AT·mt Ante-
rior tibial muscle tendon, CF·l Calcaneo fibular ligament, LFGT·mt Long flexor of the great toe muscle tendon, SP·mt Short peroneal
muscle tendon, LP·mt Long peroneal muscle tendon, ATF·l Anterior talofibular ligament, JE joint effusion
effusion, it was diagnosed as lesion (G1+G2). A full
thickness muscle tendon tear (G3) was diagnosed if there
was a gap in the tendon.
Magnetic resonance findings from hypo intense to in-
termediate signal in T1WI and the hyper intensity signal
in T2WI indicated the injured ligaments (G1+G2).
During US examination patients were laying in the
recommended standard position6.
Ten days after the US evaluation of the acute foot an-
kle injury, magnetic resonance imaging was performed
by fixed extremity coil of a 1.5 Tesla unit (Siemens –
Symphony, Siemens AG, Medical Solution, MR Erlangen,
Germany) by standard protocol7. The ligament injury
was defined as acute when there was edema around or in
the ligament, or chronic when there was disruption or
thickening of the ligament without edema. Ligament
rupture (G3) was defined as discontinuity with signal
changes. Bone bruises showed an increased, poorly de-
fined bone marrow signal in T2WI.
Statistics
Normality of data distribution was tested with Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov test8. The correlated dichotomous re-
sponses were compared with McNamar test9. We used
SPSS for Window’s statistical package version 15.0 (The
Predictive Analytical Co., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
The distribution frequency of muscle tendons and lig-
aments in acute ankle injury for the joint effusion, and
injury of the TAmt, CFl, LFGTmt, SPmt, LPmt and
ATFl is shown in Table 1. JE was the most prominent ac-
companying condition associated with the mt&l acute
ankle injury, next followed by the ATFl whereas the
TAmt lesion was the least frequent: JE ~ ATFl > SPmt ~
LPmt > LFGTmt ~ CFl ~ TAmt (Table 2).
Muscle tendons and ligaments involved simultaneou-
sly at the same time. In five cases mt&l injury was not ac-
companied with joint effusion although the injury may
be G3. In three cases no mt&l was involved and only joint
effusion was noted, whereas one, two, three, or four
mt&l were involved 10, 9, 6, and 2 times, respectively.
Both US and MR were equally sensitive in detecting the
presence (or absence) of the mt&l ankle injury. Indeed,
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TABLE 2
COMPARISON OF THE ULTRASOUND (US) AND MAGNETIC
RESONANCE (MR) FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF THE ACUTE
ANKLE INJURY LESION (N=30)
Muscle tendon and liga-
ment
Ultrasound
No of cases Grade
Magnetic
resonance
No of cases Grade
Anterior tibial muscle tendon
aNo lesion 26 G0 26 G0
bLesion 4 G1,G3 4 G1,G3
Calcaneofibular ligament
No lesion 26G0 26G0
Lesion 4 G1 4 G1
Long flexor of the great toe muscle tendon
No lesion 23G0 23G0
Lesion 7 G1 7 G1
Short peroneus muscle tendon
No lesion 23G0 23G0
Lesion 7 G1 7 G1
Long peroneus muscle tendon
No lesion 20G0 20G0
Lesion 10 G1 10 G1
Anterior talofibular ligament
No lesion 8G0 8G0
Lesion 22 G1,2,3 22 G1,2,3
Joint effusion
No lesion 4 Absent 4 Absent
Lesion 26 Present 26 Present
a No lesion: G0, bLesion: G1 sprain, G2 partial rupture, G3 com-
plete rupture
TABLE 3
GRADING OF THE ANTERIOR TALOFIBULAR LESION WITH





No lesion (G0) 8 8
Sprain (G1) 12a 7b
Partial rupture (G2) 4 4
Complete rupture (G3) 6a 10b
Frequencies bearing the different superscript in the same row
differ significantly (p<0.05)
Fig. 1.a) (Ultrasound). Left: Rupture (Lesion G3) of the left Cal-
caneofibular ligament Right: Normal ligament on the contra lat-
eral side; b) (Magnetic resonance). Rupture (Lesion G3) of the left
Calcaneofibular ligament.
whenever the injury was diagnosed by US, it was also di-
agnosed by MR, and whenever there were no injury
shown by the US there were no injury on MR. Thus, both
imaging techniques gave a concordant paired results, i.e.,
they were equally sensitive in diagnostic capacity. How-
ever, the grade of the injury for the ATFl, i.e., the speci-
ficity, varied between the US and MR (Table 3).
Samples of the US (A figures) and MR (B figures) im-
ages of the injured muscle tendon and ligaments are
shown for TAmt (Figure 1a and 1b), CFl (Figure 2a and
2b), LFGTmt (Figure 3a and 3b), SPmt (Figure 4a and
4b), LPmt (Figure 5a and 5b), ATFl (Figure 6a and 6b),
and JE (Figure 7a and 7b).
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Fig. 2.a) (Ultrasound) Stretching (Lesion G1) of the left Anterior
tibial muscle tendon; 2.b) (Magnetic resonance). Stretching (Le-
sion G1) of the right Anterior tibial muscle tendon.
Fig. 3.a) (Ultrasound) Stretching (Lesion G1) of the right Long
flexor of the great toe muscle tendon; 3.b) (Magnetic resonance)
Stretching (Lesion G1) of the left Long flexor of the great toe mus-
cle tendon.
Fig. 4.a) (Ultrasound). Stretching (Lesion G1) of the left Short
peroneal muscle tendon; 4.b) (Magnetic resonance). Stretching
(Lesion G1) of the right Short peroneal muscle tendon.
Fig. 5.a) (Ultrasound). Stretching (Lesion G1) of the left Long
peroneal muscle tendon; 5.b) (Magnetic resonance). Stretching
(Lesion G1) of the left Long peroneal muscle tendon.
Fig. 6.a) (Ultrasound). Rupture (Lesion G3) of the right Anterior
talofibular ligament; 6.b) (Magnetic resonance). Rupture (Lesion
G3) of the right Anterior talofibular ligament.
Fig. 7.a) (Ultrasound) Effusion (Lesion G1) in left talocrural joint
[Case 30.Di.Fr]; 7.b) (Magnetic resonance) Effusion (Lesion
G1) in the left talocrural joint.
We compared the frequency distribution of the ankle
injury lesions obtained by the US and MR in Table 2.
Thus, every of six tested mt&l without lesion (G0) were
contrasted against the injured pair regardless of the
grade of the injury (G1+G2+G3). McNamar test of pai-
red comparisons showed no difference between the US
and MR in this case, i.e., the total number of lesions for
certain mt&l was the same by both US and MR. Again,
the sensitivity of diagnosing the ankle injury was equal
for US and MR.
The number of the ATl injury allowed for comparative
assessment of US vs. MR with regard to the grade of the
injury (Table 3). Apparently, the US detected the signifi-
cantly larger number of G1 lesions, whereas the MR de-
tected a greater number of G3 lesions (p<0.05 for both
comparisons).
Discussion and Conclusion
To generate high quality images of adequate size and
proper annotation it is imperative to accurately assess
the superficial structure of muscle tendons and liga-
ments of the foot ankle requires. To achieve that aim, a
proper knowledge of anatomy and relevant pathological
conditions is required, together with the high level diag-
nostic equipment, precise positioning of the subject on
the examination table and skilful manipulation of the di-
agnostic probe.
In this study we demonstrated that both US and MR
are the equally reliable imaging techniques for diagnos-
ing the presence of the acute ankle injury, they were of
equal sensitivity potential to detect if there was or if
there was not an acute ankle injury. However, the selec-
tive specificity of the two methods to differ the grade of
the established acute ankle injury was different for the
US vs. MR. Indeed, the US helped in diagnosis of consid-
erably more sprain injuries (G1) than MR, whereas the
MR helped in diagnosis of considerably more complete
ligament ruptures (G3) than the US. Thus, the MR ap-
pears to be more crucial in the assessment of the different
grade of the foot ankle injury than the US and, therefore,
MR should be always consulted if a surgical solution.
Ultrasound is routinely used to assess the disorders of
the muscle-skeletal system since the size of the superfi-
cially located muscle tendons and ligaments (mt&l) can
be easily visualized2,3,10. Magnetic resonance has similar
quality in clinical assessment of the ankle injury, but is
less available. Thus, the Anterior talofibular ligament,
the most often involved mt&l structure in this study, can
be visualized by the MR imaging in almost 100% of cases.
The Calcaneofibular ligament, another mt&l structure
that is the least often involved can be seen in approxi-
mately 80% of subjects if the coronal plane of imaging is
used11. Other mt&l structures analyzed in this study are
also available for both the US and MR assessment7.
Partial tears (G2) can be detected without loss of rec-
tilinear appearance during dynamic sonography12,13. In
the case of a ruptured ligament (G3), the site of the le-
sion is best visualized with the subject in supine position
because the torn ends of the ligament are separated from
each other3,14,15. When tears occurred at the level of liga-
ment insertion, a cortical avulsion may be demonstrated
by the ultrasound16,17. There were few studies which had
compared US and MR findings in acute ankle trauma,
but they analyzed lateral ligaments and sindesmosis
without analyzing medial, deltoid ligaments or tendons
and muscles, as we did in this study2,5,18,19.
It was not possible to confirm the US findings of our
subjects surgically20, since closed treatment of G1-G3 in-
juries is considered to be appropriate for the most cases
of the acute ankle injury in this clinical hospital. There-
fore, we relied on MR for the imaging of the mt&l struc-
tures after the US assessment. Indeed, only few studies
had surgically confirmed US and/or MR findings4,15,21.
However, the increase of fluid within the ligament is
more easily identified by MR than by the US. Therefore,
it is reasonable to assume that the minor injuries fol-
lowed with the post traumatic increase of the fluid in the
ligament would change the MR signal whereas the liga-
ment itself may still appear to be normal on US exami-
nation22,23.
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USPOREDBA ULTRAZVU^NE DIJAGNOSTIKE S NALAZOM MAGNETSKE REZONANCIJE KOD
AKUTNE TRAUME GLE@NJA
S A @ E T A K
Uspore|ivali smo nalaz ultrazvuka s nalazom magnetske rezonancije kod ozlije|enika sa akutnom traumom gle`nja.
Skupina se sastojala od 17 mu{karaca i 13 `ena, izme|u 16 i 66 godina starosti koji su imali akutnu traumu gle`nja bez
vidljive ko{tane traume na standardnim rendgenogramima. Ultrazvu~nom dijagnostikom sedam dana nakon ozljede i
magnetskom rezonancijom nakon sljede}ih deset dana ustvrdili smo postojanje eventualnog intraartikularnog izljeva,
analizirali ozljede tetive prednjeg tibijalnog mi{i}a kalkaneofibularnog ligamenta, tetive dugog fleksora palca, tetive
kratkog i dugog peronealnog mi{i}a te prednjeg talofibularnog ligamenta. Ozljede tetiva i ligamenata stupnjevali smo
kao leziju (I stupanj), parcijalnu rupturu (II stupanj) i kompletnu rupture (III stupanj). Uredan nalaz je 0 stupanj.
Intraartikularni izljev i ozljeda prednjeg talofibularnog ligamenta bile su naj~e{}i nalaz kod obje dijagnosti~ke metode.
U zaklju~ku mo`emo re}i da su obje dijagnosti~ke metode podjednako osjetljive i specifi~ne u dijagnosticiranju akutne
trauma mi{i}a i ligamenata gle`nja iako se magnetska rezonancija pokazala vi{e specifi~na u dijagnosticiranju tre}eg
stupnja ozljede.
